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Polled Durbam bull cell for tale A

Maywoodi sod 80 lamb
I I Huffman Whlto ft Son

Tbomai Pence bought of D W Lynn
a buncb of yearling sheep at t3 09

Two Polled Angus bull calves for
ale J W Daugbman Staaford 2i
J D Eadi lt Son old to Jobn Lute

17 OOQ and two year old cattle at I20and
Iii bog at 4ja

FOR SALE barred Plymouth egg
Hawkins ilralo II per setting of 15

Hubert Carpenter 2t
H L Murpby told to Charles Lute

18 mixed cattle for 1123 Ho bought a

carload of bogs ID Casey at 31 to Ho
D D Carter bought of M D El more

a sorrel gelding for 1100 and told to
Ooode Oroii of Boyle a mare for 1100

The description and pedigree of S T
Harris Rood saddle stallion King Ea ¬

gle and hit great Jack Dill ICeeoe

will appear next Uuo Waloh out for
the adrertltement

During the month of March Mn W
I A Olfoer who live on the BarroJa

burg pike sold 70 dozen eggs the pro
duct of 05 bent for the month and Rot
20 cent a dozen for tbem making 114

with a very small outlay Lox Demo
crat

A Dock of 11 bona will thrive In a
yard SO feet wide by 00 feet deep In
this way 600 hen can be uocei fully
managed on one note of ground Ao
cording to the management tnov will
pay from II to 12 clear profit for caob
hen per year Thl will give from UQO

to 11000 clear profit from ono sore of
bent In view of these rullablo figure
your poultry should receive careful at¬

tention If you desire to make a Urge
profit

n
PENNYS CONFIDENCE IN HYO

MEI

Not A Penny Need Be Paid Un ¬

less It Cures You Of Catarrh
MUe Hyomel and be cured of catarrh

1171 0 L Penny When a prominent
iMiitncM bouse like thli comet out and
advcrtlicfl that Hyomel will not cwt a
penny unless It deg all that Ie claimed
forlt it thaws what remarkable eonfi
ilenoe they have In this seiontlfle Mtdleal
treatment

Aoemplotc Hyosel outfit oenilsttof a
neat Inhaler that can be carried In the
iwcktt or purse a medicine dropper and
a bottle of Hvomel and costa but n

The Inhaler last a lifetime and when
extra bettlM of Hvomei are needed they
can be obtained for boo

This treatment dow away with all dU
agreeable and dangerous stomach doting
Breathed through the Hyomel inhaler for
a few minute four time a day It Impreg ¬

natal every particle of air taken Into h-

air pawiget of the lunge with germkill ¬

ing and health giving balsam In this
way it cures the mot chronic and deep
neated catarrhal disease of the-

y
air pas

Bages and reeplratorlorganl
The user it the solo judge whether

1Jlromtlll to be paid for or not If it dos
MrPcany will cheerfully re ¬

turn the money and it will not cost a pen
ny

Hobert L Reynolds one of Shelby
City oldest resident died at his home
there after a short illness of pneumo ¬

I
nia Ho was 77 yqara of age and had

t been a resident of Shelby City for tbo
t past 25 years Deceased was the fath ¬

I er of Mr W A Reynold the popular
druggist at Junction City Funeral ser¬

vices were held at the Junction City
Christian church and Interment took

t place In Bellevue Cemetery Advo ¬

cate

Serious Stomach Trouble Cured
I was troubled with a distress in my

stomach sour stomach and vomiting
spells and can truthfully say that Cham ¬

berlains Stomach and Liver Tablets our ¬

ed meMrs T V Williams Latnga
burg Web These tablets are guaran

b teed to cure every case of stomach trouble
1 of this character For sale by W N

Craig

W J Bryana counsel filed notlco of

appeal from the decision of the Supe
rior court at Now Haven In the Bennett
will case Attorney Newton of Mr
Bryans counsel stated that the clUe

not one ot personal Interest and

1tbat Mr Bryan considers It his duty to
i carry out the wishes of Mr Bennett

and has no thought of profiting by the
will himself I

Ohio having paid tho last of her
debts there are now six States with
out outstanding obligations They are
Illinois Iowa Nebraska New Jersey
West Virginia and Ohio The debts of

Delaware Kansas Michigan Nevada
South Dakota and Wyoming are only

I nominal ppI

Mrs Caaey The doctor says ye hov
appendlklils Tim

Mr Ooh Norab Norah
Whoy wor ye 10 foolish as to show him
pure bank book ° JudgeI

What Some Stanford Ladles Saw
In Independence Hall Phil

delphia
Room whore ibo Declaration wasailloedITable chair and Inkstand used when

the Declaration of Independence was

OrlLjInd
Liberty Bell cracked when tolling

for Colef Juiilcd Martball death In
1835

Section of old elm tree under which
Peon made hie treaty with the Indians
Ponns chair and table

Washington pew lofa and chair
Section of original floor In Indepen ¬

dence Halt Large hovel and and ¬

iron Pictures of signers
Revolutionary relies John Q Ad-

ams baby clothe Epaulettes worn
by LaFayette Waihlngton specta ¬

ales and Masonic apron
Patrick Henry glass bowl Origi ¬

ail teller written by Martha Washing
lo Mr Fannie Washington

Bucket used on tbo ship Cooitltu
tloo

Drum used In tho battle of German
town Canteen used by Gen Israel
Putnam

Pleoo of Washington collie Mr
Waihtngtooi loaning fork Original
flag used In the battle of Germantown

Newspaper containing an account of
Washington death Cradlo used In
Revolutionary times Clock owned by
Gen John Knox first secretary of war
Original tlgnature of George I and II
Room In which Waihtogton was In ¬

auguratedSpot
Abraham Lincoln stood

and raised tbo flag over Independence
Hall In 1801

A great grand daughter of Betsy
Ron who made the first flag was in
one of the rooms making flags to tell

Pewter plate used by tbo Logan In
1800 Indian eealplng knife Colonial
boys dress Chartnr oak section-

RESOLUTIONS

100 F Lodge No 86 of Stanford
Ky M run22 10M-

lo as muab at ti has pleated Almigh ¬

ty God to remove our beloved brother
Win Daugberty from our midst be It
therefore rexolved ibai

1 We hereby acknowledge that wo
have lot a good and faithful brother
who loved the order and also a good
friend and neighbor one who loved
right and dltllked wrong We Ilk that
our Heavenly Father give ut the grace
to bow to ills will at we believe that
our deeaated brother le at rest in the
Home above

2 That wo extend to his daughter our
heartfelt sympathy and pray that she
may trust In Him who alone can com ¬

fort sustain and bring her to that Hea ¬

venly home where there will be no
parting knowing that He docth all
things well

3 That a copy of these resolutions be
sent to the daughter of our Oro Daullb
erty and that the INTERIOR JOURNAL
be requested lo publish same

J C McClary R S Eubank com
mittee

To The Voters of the Fifth Ap-

pellate
¬

Court District of
Kentucky

I am candidate for Judge of the
Court of Appeals from this district
subjdct to the action ot tbo democratic
party As circuit Judge It became my
duty to try a number ol criminal cases
which bayo become a part nf the State
history and at a molt critical time AB

Juago of the State fiscal court ll fell to
my lot to construe the Statutes adopt-
ed

¬

to put In force the provisions of the
new constitution as well as lo construe
the present constitution whenever u
controversy arose as to its proper con-
struction Almost Innumerable cases
have burdened the dockets of my court
touching the rights ot corporations and
tbo oxorclso of franchisee under the
law How well I have discharged my
duties under such trylpg circumstances
is left to you to determine-

I will bo very grateful to all who feel
they can nsslsl me to secure tbo high
position and ofllce to which I aspire

Very respectfully
JAMES E CANTRILL

President Remsen and the faculty of
John Hopkins University have exam-
Ined

¬

80 of the students of the Untver
slly on their knowledge of the Bible
bringing out the fact that only one of
the 80 could Identify two quotations
from the Scriptures and he U studying
for the ministry A newspaper edito-
rial

¬

was chosen which contained two
Biblical references one referring to
the Ethiopian changing his akin and
the other the ibadow moving backwardI
on the dial The editorial was
the class and Its members were asked
to tell wbonoa the quotations wore
taken with the result no edIThe Senate will probably decline to
consider the Impeachment case
Judge Swayne of Floridat

NEWS NOTES

Nonunion men have beun running
care at Huntlpgton Va

Arnodgel Canada of Russell county
was drowned in Cumberland river

At a union meeting In Chicago 3lro
candidates wore initiated Into the Roy-

al
ArcanumIt that the Russian forces In

Manchuria are being re enforced at the
rate of 4000 men oally

I E Avery a newspaper man of
Charlotte NO died from an overdose
of morphine taken for Insomnia

The BUllion general stall la said to
beef the opinion that no great battle
will be fought before September

Caplaies have boon Issued for several
prominent oily officials of Milwaukee
who are charged with bribery and
baodllng

Tbo stemming plant of E Rice was
deiiroyod at Greenville by fire entail
log a loss of 130000 with only 13000
Insurance

Three persons one a young woman
were carried over Shoshone Falls of
the Snake river a distance of 210 feet
and killed-

Agentlof the Department of Labor
and Commerce are In St Louis to in-

vestigate iheoperallont the tocalledne Trust
The Ruitlao are reported to have

seized the arsenal at Kirin between
Harbin and Mukden and lo be using
ll to manufacture ammunition

Lleul Commander Edgar Townsend
Warburton chief engineer of the bat-
tleship Maine committed suicide on
board that vessel al Peniacola

Mrs Sophia Hardln McBrayer has
filed suit against James A McBravor
at Shelby vllle for divorce 120000 all ¬

many and the custody of three children
The Filipino colony at the St Louie

World Fair Is lo bo served with doll
meal at a daily diet and official at the
city pound have agreed to furnish the
dogs

After a weeks stubborn fight the
operators and miners at Altoona Pa
agreed on h scale to be paid In the
Central Pennsylvania field for one

yearAn
effort ls being made to match

Bob Fltzslmmoos and Sandy Ferguson
for a sixround bout at Philadelphia
Flic has agreed to the terms of the

matchThe
jurors In the trIal ot George

Lamp at Jasper led for causing the
death of Stella Stork wept as the moth ¬

er of tbo dead girl told of bow the de-

fendant
¬

broke up her homo
The miners and operators of the 23rd

district of Kentucky failed to agree on
a wage scale for the year and adjourned
until Wednesday John Mitchell has
been summoned as a means of adjusting
ihedKTerencet

Three masked men hold up the Ore¬

goo express on the Southern Pacific
railroad killed the express messenger
and blew up a safe In the express car
It is not believed they secured a large
amount of money

Sidney Johnston Hayden committed
suicide In New York by plunging 21

stories from a new office building
the fall to the street was unlnterrupt
od and every bone In his body was
crushed Ho was a Louisville man

Owing to the disappearance of one
of Its head otllclals and a reported
shortage In Us funds the Federal
Trust Company of Cleveland 0
made an assignment The total assets
of the Institution are placed at 13000
000

Tho newt of ibe fight of Col Young
husbands forces with Ibo Tblbclans
has bad a depressing effect In London
where the fear la general that It may
lead to complications with Russia The
extreme Liberal papers denounce It as

one of the worst blots on the history
of England

The jury al Jasper Ind brought In
a verdict of guilty In the trial of Geo
Lamp for seducing Miss Stella Stork
of Uuntlnt burg lad the penalty be
Ing from one to five years In the penl
lenllary The case charging Lamp
with causing the womans death was
called yesterday

Detectives think that In James Tay ¬

lor now under arrest in Cincinnati
they have the man who robbed New
York society people at a hotel at Palm
Beach Fla of thousands of dollars
worth of jewelory Ho had many val>

uable jewels and pawn tickets on his
person when arrested

Taking Desperate Chances-
It is truo that many contract colds and

recover from them without taking any
precaution or treatment and a knowledge
of this fact leads others to take their
chances instead of giving their colds the
needed attention It should be borne In

mind that every cold weakens tho lungs
lowers the vitality makes the system lees

able to withstand each succeeding cold
and paves the way for more serious di ¬

senses Can you afford to take such des
poratt chances when Chamberlains Cough

Remedy famous for itacurea of colds can
be had for a trifle For sale by W N
Craig

HUSTONVILLE

Dont fall to attend the Horse Show
hare Saturday

The host of friends of O R McCor
mack are cordially Invited to attend
his Spring opeoing this week and bring
their produce

The architects from Louisville haye
completed the measurements for the
Weatherford Hotel and the COntract
will be lot at once

Mill Llszle Phillips ol Liberty la
building fine millinery for Mrs Myers
Miss Lelia Sandldge Is the guest of
Mill Katherine Ball

R W Keenon and Barry Moore of
Harrodiburg wore here Sunday Mill
Mollle Hopper Is at home after a pleas ¬

ant visit to Lancaster friends
W G Cowan sold to L P Yandell

of Boyle 25 1000pound cattle at olioI
This tale does not Indicate much de
jlloe in good stock In this section

AIllo Hill and his brother of Boyle
county werepaiilnglhrougbbero Moo
day when their horse became uomanI
agable and upset the buggy and severe ¬

ly Injured one of them
Dr Jobn Thomas Hunn of Shelby

City who recently graduated from the
Louisville Medical College paid a visit
to the family of his grand mother Mrs
Robert ham prior to his return fora
years practice In the Louisville City
Hospital awarded him for his success
Dr Hunn Is the proud possessor of both
the Junior and Senior medals won In a
competitive examination

The Easter entertainment by the
Mission Band at the Christian church
Sunday night was largely attended and
the program was well rendered All
the participants deserve much credit
for the able manner In which tber pert
was rendered Miss Lora Bohon de-

serves
¬

especial mention for her beauti ¬

ful recitation The five little tots Ber
tba and Catherine Moran Catherine
Mills and Rosa and Mary Frye In a
chorus and recitation won tho hearts of
the audience

LANCASTER

Jamee I Hamilton will otter for sale
April 22 30 lots on the property recent-
ly purchased of Dr Herring

I

Marriage license was Issued this week
I

to John Hays of Buckeye and Mill
Annie Gaines of Klrksvllle alto toIBarry Edmunds and Miss Bailie
of BuckeyeThe

for erecting the fire I

hose rack was awarded to Henley Has
tin It la situated between the court
house and engine house and will be a
great convenience

The medals for tbo State tournament
have been mot generously given by
the merchants of Lancaster About
35 or 40 medals will be given and each
one Is to be suitable for tbo contest In
which It is to be awarded

The town was full of ladles Saturday
who were visiting the millinery open
Ings The styles are unusually pretty
and attractive Mr Lear served hot
chocolate to her callers assisted by
Misses Doty Morrow and Herndon

Milo Katie Hemphlll of Nicholas
vlllo Mlts Bertha Horetzky of Mexi ¬

co are guests of the Mlsies Arnold
Miss Lille Wept of Jessamine loall
tube spent Enter with her parents
here Misses Hassle Ballon and Ma ¬

mie Ballard were visitors here last
week Marshall Danny of Louie vllle
Dental College and Louie Gill of Cen-

tral
¬

University were at home a few

days Miss Callla Adams of Rich ¬

mond has been the guest of relatives
here Misses Clyde Burke Clyde Mc

Gtnnltt Cyrena Dunn and Belle School
field of Danville attended the dance
hero Monday evening Miss Annie
Bronaugh of Crab Orchard Is with
Miss Annie Austin

Best Cough silo for Chil
dren

When you buy a cough medicine for
small children you want one in which you

can place implicit confidence You want
one that not only relieves but cures

You want one that Is unquestionably
harmless You want one that is pleasant
to take Chamberlains Cough Remedy
meets all of those conditions There Is
nothing so good for the coughs and colds

incident to childhood It la also a car ¬

lama preventive and cure for croup and
there is no danger whatever from whoop ¬

lug cough when it is given It has been
I

used in many epidemics of that disease

with perfect success For sale by W N

Craig

Comfort to the sick from bathing Is

decrlbed In Care of Invalids Issued I

by the Medical Department of The Mu

tual Life Insurance Company of New
York This book la sent on request to
those who address the Home Office of

the Company Nassau Cedar William
and Liberty Streets NewlYork City

moo
I have used Chamberlains Stomach

and Liver Tablets with moat tatisfactory

result saya Mrs F L Phelps Houston
Texas For Indigestion biliousness and
constipation these tablets are most excel ¬

lent Sold by W N Craig

E

New Thirjgs for Easter
6We can fit out a man or boy from his hat toOuriwe
i

can please you in pattern and in price

Clothing HatsShoes >
i

Neckwear ShirtsHosieryI
i Buy Something New for Easter

i sasssrssasr

T D miLLBE Danville Kg

GLOBEi
1

New Corn Planter
We have just received our

f

Oar New Tiger Disc and-

RunnerCornPlaijtcr
Something new Call and see them

s

HigginsMKinneySTANFORD

BUG PROOF I

If can not make a cistern bug tight nobody
in Lincoln county can I will use a cast iron
cistern platform galvanized iron pump and
a Hascldcu Patent Filter These three excel
lent articles will forever faithfully guard filth
from your cistern Call and examine Phone
116 Depot Street

S H ALDRIDGE
Depot Street Stanford Ky

TAPALAC
Is the ideal finish for all iron and
wood work the home JAP
ALAC wears longer than
paint and makes an elegant finis
like varnish We have it in allthe
popular colors and in the Natural
Wood Finish JAPALAC is for
sale at

Pennys Drug Storef

GO TO

W B McRoberts
LANDRETHS

GARDEN SEED

StanfordI
DRUGGIST

Ir STANFORD

FOR

1GARDEN
WALL PAPER DRUGS

READY MIXED PAINTS
BOOKS AND STATIONERY

a


